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Ino cl Jounj TIi2 Boys' and Girh' Club Summer,
v : ; Scliob! at O. A. C. Vaa Great TIib Ycar

so;;g service splendid
IMIUNTEL MALE QTAHTET

AXD SAXOPIIOXI2 irnitE
CHautiuqua Drinks Charles I.!. Mixer, Violinist.

luxxiaii Over 500 in Atteedanre-- , Sornn From Blarloa County, WLIrh Sbool.l
f Have Rwn Represented by a Irpr Nnniber One"

Who Attended C.lvwi Good Description.
4T " n- -Channel of WUlamrtte la Bring

Iredged; Appropriation far
Work Provider ' ,

it
(

' 4
t - In the making of jello deserts, and

later a, lecture by Miss Cooley.
" Thursday all the , girls baked
bread baking contest; there were
about two hundred and fifty loav-
es entered, I won first honorable
mention in the contest.' There
were six expensive prized given to
the winners. .

Friday Miss Case talked to us

III:

Announcemenf ,wai .lnad? yes-

terday by Fred Ka fr. owner of
the Northwestern, river steamer
which - has maintained, a resular
aervice between Porilaad and Ha-
lf in for some, time, to the effect
that service between : thse two
point? would .; hot. Ue definitely
post joned, for any length, of time.
It I expectedjhit 'at the rate that
work Is progressing with dredg-
ing the channel that ervice may
ba recommenced some time with-
in the next ten days.

There has been a rrew' nf 'mii

TXe Imm&nnel male quartet and
Saxophone club, a Van Nuys. CaL.
organization, gave the Sunday
morning" worshippers t "the First
Congregational church , a rare
treat last Sunday in a program of
sacred vtocal ; and Instrumental
numbers- - Composing -- the quar-
tet are Messrs. Joe J. Kleinsasser,
first tenor and manager; Joe A.
Kearnes, second tenor; A. Ii Rel-m- er

rjrst Jass and accompanist,
and P. D. Eitzen. second bass. In
the Introduction of the singers it
was disclosed that two of them,
Messrs. Klelnsassesr and Eitxen.
are sons of ministers, Mr. Reimer
tho son or a devout Christian rath-
er, and Mr.-Kearne- s a convert and
staunch admirer of Billy Sunday.

.A. departure from the' custom-
ary solemnity t the (Sunday
morning services waa elicited from
the listeners in the frequent and
hearty applause which followed
many of the quartet's renditions.
With Excellent ensemble effect and
impressive ; Interpretation, they
sang such favorite sacred num-
bers as "The Rose of Sharon. by

. "si
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Editor Statesman: . .
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This Is a short story of my ex-

periences at the Club summer
school at, Corvallis, written for
the boys and girls of Marion
county who did not get to attend.

I have been a member for five
years- - During this time, I have
completed the three 'grades of
sewing, four years of cooking and
one year of canning. Last year
I won first prize In the Marion
county " bread baking contest at
the state fair, entitling me to a
free trip to the Oregon Club sum-
mer' school at Corvallis,. for two
weeks. During those two weeks
I had a splendid, happy-go-luck- y

time. ' ..
We arrived in Corvallis about

2:30 p. m. 'on Sunday. June 14:
registered and were assigned to
our rooms, j It took as only a few
mihutea to arrange out rooms and
then we went out to explore the
campus. We found the buildings
Very beautiful; - for they were
covered with vines and looked
like palaces in the sunset. ....

At 6 o'clock we had a delicious
luach. and then the. rest, of the
evening was our own,..

Charles Mitchell MttelOumfncnf rnsmr t1tnt rvi .

beads the llixer Trio on the Chintannna nmmm i-- ...- rvDiwiu IS UijQof the most talented and finished violinists of the present musical'
under ' the direction of federal uaj.. t urraer pupu pi neroert nuuer, and of the celebrated violin
autnorltlel workina- - on thr chan uiMwr, jjeujwiu Auer, --nr. Mixer nas comomea Ms good training with

I . tnel since May .9. It. la felt that uwu uaiurai masicai aoimy, resulting in playing marked by finetechnic and sympathetic tone of great beauty. One of the especiallysatisfying features of his performance is his remarkable ability to
It Is only because this . crew so
recently commenced work that It

again and Mrs. Humphreys show-
ed us how to make several deli-
cious cakes and icings. That was
the end of the classes.

For the boys there were classes
In the machine shops, forestry,
dairy, and horticulture work.

Every day in the afternoon, we
had baseball.' basketball, volley
ball, horse shoe pitching, tennis,
and swimming contests. These
sports all followed Immediately
after our 1:30 assembly. In the
evening we had either a party or
a picture show. Friday afternoon
we all went down to the White-
side theater and enjoyed a picture
show. .

At one of our assemblies we had
the honor of hearing and shaking
hands with Secretary Jardlne of
the United States department of
agriculture and, with Governor
Pierce, w

A moving picture camera was on
the job taking pictures of - the
various activities. ' Perhaps you
will see same of them in the mo-Tie- s.

.

This. waa our' greeting song:

i now necessary to temporarily
ahandon regular serrice. An ap--'

ywy uiubi uimcuii compositions irom memory. Mr. Mixer willappear at Salem Chautauqua Tuesday evening, July 14.
s George Taylor, cellist, and Lucile Eiunbar-Mlxe-r. talented young

artist who excels In pianologues and Is also a pianist of establishedproprlatlon,; said to. amount ' to Alien; -- crossing ,th, Bar., hv
Adams; My Jesus, I Love Thee.io,ooo, lor, the express purpose

- of fceepina; the channel between Towner, and a splendidly hannon- -
Salem and Portland clear, atm re

" Mr. and Mrs. IL Montgomery
Qgden of Orange, N. J. (above)
and Mrs. Frank Cramptoa ' of
New York City (right) arc re-

ported to have been fired on by
Yonnancse troops while in a
launch flying the American flag
near Canteen, China, and Mrs.
Crampton wounded. I Another
American C was , in i the ft. boa L
(J. S. consular o facials are in-

vestigating the matter, which is
one of a series of incidents that
are causing foreign governments
grave worry, - j ;

ixea arrangement or "Remember
Now Thy Creator in th Dava ofmains untouched, according to re--

.rnumiwii, are vuv viuer arnsia in jar. Mixer s trio. Outbursts ofapplause invariably await this favorite combination of artists. Theexcellent program, is made up of popular, standard and classical num-bers, which pleases the ordinary audience as well as those educated,in music. ... ; y.. :t ; .......
680 tickets for Salem Chautauqua are on sal at Patton's,Hartman's Jewelry Store, Wlirs Music Honse. Commercial Book Store.Bishop's. Clothing House. Shafer Harness Store, Buster Brown ShoeStore, Opera Hoaso Pharmacy, Miller Store. .

Thy Toutb," Rhodes. Two negroietty work will be done soon in spirituals, quaint and characteris Ob Monday morntnr there wasth4 vicinity of Grand Island, a spot registration, and at 1:30. n. m.izmuea down the river from Sa-lem- ,

according to recent renorts there was an assembly In the "Y"
hut ; There we were asstrned tA pile driver, will come up from

Portland to do this Tflrk? It" tiolnr out different sections and lead--MARIOfi BOY IS LITCHFIELD IS BURIED - 'A cartv was

tic of the colored folks gospel
exuberance, were features of theprogram. The versatility of Ithequartet wag Illustrated by the ar-
tistic solos of Mr. Kearnes. tenor,
and Mr. Eltzen, basso. Mr. Kearnessaag "In the Dawn. , of Eternal
Day." Roth: Mr. ElUen sang "Flee
as a Bird." Dana. 4 ,

As -- Instrumental numbers, the

Understood that a federal anm-o--

announced for the evening.FUXERAL SERVICES FOR PIO- - Tuesday morning we had "meal
anning and table settinr de--XEER II EIJ) MOXDAY

snnr icr--s . for FitED iiaaciv,
'JU., WILL UK TOIJAV

J; MARION, Or.; Juiy 6. (Spe

How-do-you-d- o, Club folks, how- -
- do-you-- THINKING ABOUT PEARSmdnstrated by Miss McClay; fol i x -Is there anything that we can doGeorge Paine Litchfield. Salem's

oldest member - of - the Masonic

nriatlon has been"; made to cover
the expense Incurred. The Mon-tecell- o.

government dredge, has
been working on Eldrldge baf for
several' weeks bnfhas now cleared
the channel at thiToint arid-wi- ll

go next to the upper Weston bar!
a spot two, miles below the pres-
ent' location. "

lowed By a, talk from Dean Jame-so-a.
. for you? ,cial.) Word was received here

today of the death of Fred W. Expertmaie quartet played --Stars andStripes Forever., tSousa. and a
sacred selection sPecIaBv arrsniv

We'll do the best We can, standing CROP LIGliT IX THE WILLA-
METTE VALLEY TIU3 YEARWednesday mdrnlne we hAHaack, Jr. son of Fred Haack, of bread baklne" class and aia thed-fo- r the saxophone by members baking ouselves under the expertoixne. quartet. :.

by. you like a man.
How-do-you-d- o. Club folks, hbw- -.

. , -

I had two wonderful weeks
there, and there Is only one thing

Automobile
Mechanics

airecuon of Mrs. Humphreys. ,
'With the end of the' cherry crop

In sight, local buyers and shippersEnthusiastic accounts of thlr inursday there was a campus
our. a prune bread demonttrninnpersonal experiences In Christian

wdrk were given by each member
are arranging for delivery of

byj Frances and Rosina Caiman,oi'ine quartet. ' -
for whieh I am sorry: that there
were nut more the- - Marion county
club members taking advantage of

and a leeture by Miss Case.
Friday we prepared a eomnleta

Marlon.! He was, returning to
Bend. Dr., after spending the
Fourth here and met with! an
automobile accident, resulting In
his death and the serious Injury
off three companions who 'were
with V himl Full particulars are
not available at this time. The
accident occurred at 5 p. m. Cuij-da- y

near Sisters, pre-- ' '
: The body is expected to arrive

Tuesday . forenoon, accompanied
by his brother, Frank . Haack. of
Bend. The funeral will probably
be held at Marion,.Tuesday

such a wonderful vacation time

lodge, was laid to rest in the IOOF
cemetery Monday afternoon, a fu-
neral cortege of several blocks
escorting his remains to the burial
ground. ?3fr. Litchfield died Sat-
urday, afternoon at the age of 85.

r Services at the .grave were in
charge of Salem" lodge No. 4; AF
&MA, of which he was a member
for half a century. Rev. Fred C.
Taylor, pastor of the First Metho-
dist .church, had. .charge of the
services at the Rigdon mortuary.

Mr. Litchfield came to Oregon
in; 1861 and was connected with
the Indian service for a number of
years.; He was a pioneer grocer of
the city and of late ' years was
bailiff of the circuit court, "v

meal under the snnervlsion of

pears, the next trait on tho fruit
buyers' schedule. It will, be some
time, however, before any activity
In this line will be noticeable as
picking will not begin for several
weeks.' ;:

The cron this year will be llaht

Miss Burns and Miss Moore. I hope that will see many more
of you there next year, and here'sSaturday Mr. Sermon r tald wishing you great success for the

School, Superintendent
Receives More Filings

Bonds totalling $$500 were re-
ceived yesterday by. Mary L. Fut-kerso-n.

countr school snnerlnten.

ns and we visited the botany de-
partment.

Sunday we did as w nieasorf in the Willamette valley, especial

coming year.
- NEVA L. STOLHEISE.

Salem, Or.. July 3. 1925. ,

(There were over 500 In at
and In the evening we had a ransl. ly near Salem. Young ft Wells

i Our shop is in charge of
Horace Wooley who has had
15 years of automobile me-
chanical experience here in
Salem. And who no doubt
many of you know. ;i We are
equipped to take care of
your automobile troubles;
Our . prices are reasonable.
And all of our work is guar-
anteed. Come in and give
us a trial. .

.. . . i .
m

F. VV. Pettyjohn Co.
S65 N. Commercial St '

cal program at the "T" hut.deni, from district clerks of Mar. will be in the market for all oftendance at the Boys' and GirlsOn Monday of the 22nd
Visited' the' dairr denartmbnt

the pears that they can get. They
have contracted for 150 tons from
Vancouver, where the crofl is much

Presbyterian Synod Will.'
; Be HeldJn Eugene Soon

UNiyERSITT. ; 01; OltEGON,
July. C. Special.)
announcements were made today
by Jftey Br.uce J. CHrea', student
pastor at the university, of the

.Presbyterian Synod to bo held on
the. University- - of Oregon campus
dating the week July 15 to July

- 2t. inclugKe, f Meetings will - be
held in the Woman' building,
with the exceptijon of the 5 o'clock
classes, which kre icbeduled for
Commerce Hall.! ?

On the prosram this year for
important addresses 111 be Dr.
Hugh Tv fc Kerr, ' pastor of the
Shadysldo Presbyterian church 'of
Pittsburgh. He Is one of the best
known of the yonn'ger leaders Of
the Presbyterian ' church' and is
president of the 'board of Chris--
tlan education. -

where an illustrated lecture was
Club summer school mentioned In
the above. Salem Heights was
represented by Grace Carlson,
Donald Foster and Neva L. Stals- -

heavier than It Is hereJ Buyersgiven by Mr. Klrkpatrlck, andthis Wan fnllnwAl VDRIVER IH KILLED - a ietiurofront Miss Case.

ion county schools. Each Ierk Is
obliged to file a bond equal to
twice the amount of money he will
handle at any one , time, during
the school year. - Bonds were re-
ceived yesterday from the follow-
ing districts.: - -

Rdsedale, Floyd. E. Bates, clerk.
$150; Prlngle-Ver- a B.Cohurn,
clerk,-- 12000; Shaw. Robert S.

heise. Ed.)
fTuesday we learned how tn

are lamenting the fact that there
are so few pear orchards of any
sixe in the country around Salem.
It is evident that there would be
local sale for far more of this
fruit than- - Is raised in the locality.

W alio wa Two miles of citymeat and also had a lecture by
Miss Case.. -

:
! r :

'

. Phone 1260

hiKii bAxdit ESCAPES ' '

SEATTLE, July 6. After forc-
ing the employes of a.erocery.
etore here today to give him the
contents of a cash register a ban-
dit who was described as young
and handsome, escaped, on a bicy-
cle used by the store for deliver-
ies. Before he had gone far the
wheel skidded into a tree and up-
set. After crushing off his cloth-
ing the robber again mounted the
bicycle and disappeared.

streets graded and Improved this

FRESNO, July 6. Dick Bak-jia- n,

22, whdse neck was broken
when he divd into a shallow pool
In the Clovis district last evening,
died at a hospital here tonight.
Bakjlan, who was paralyzed by the
blow on his head when he struck
the bottom, was nulled out bvhli

.Wednesday there: was . practice season.
Clation, clerk, $1000; Crawford,
Charles B. Little, $500; Elkhora.
Edward Slschie $1000; Battlecompanions and- - brought to the ureeic, Eudora.V: Peebles, $1500;

hospital here. wuiei, a. a. PJiccoison, $1000

SALEM -
CORVALLIS'

, VvrV- - .NX . - ALBANY
WOODBURN

FoodsWho esome
Hi Ourstock h turned one and a naif tlme leach monthVasstirinir fh. winT.

,,e fPt .'n . Sayine f da ys, in every week reduces, your UvinS

Del Monte
Pineappl Pures Gahe

: co.pcoplo uded to think, to the 16tb'4eir.V; : ;

This is thd 2Pth century. Butve are shll superstitious; for example when wepay fancy onccs for ea.Mm hr0 i uJlS
Sugar

100 lb. sack

$6.28
' 7 . ..vuuwm opuo ui uie iaci max tne oest?Stt9mM ob- a- wen?

ifJ a -

..... ?eritnce explodzs tht antwestem rf. longer vorkiag life forv r -- - m - i i

Jellyf testes better-a- nd becauseti V; 2erolent wia
iSSrffl thcoast states car.reduce caxbo.$SeSwIi tad hishpnced cart - mClife. Why pay tribott to m tWrttiSuhn
! ae.The mcst adytacec process l th Cc v Zerilitor it by

. , nam9,
..-

- psays Patented riivacmi !tr;.'-- -

Powder

Gem Nut
Margarine .

3 lbsv 69c

Borden's Mlk"
3 cans 27c

Alpine Milk
3 cans 27c

Special blend
Coffee
lbei 39c

Vim Flour
49 lb. sack hrcl vhcat

jS2e53
. v

No. 5 Bon Freeh Crisp
Liberty Sodas

A
J.

3 pkgi.

: Large Cans ,

Tender," sweet slices

3 cans 97c

No. 1 tail Cans Sliced
Pineapple

Regular price 22c
This weelc

2 cans 37c
' Canned ....

;Razor Oams
Minced

Flavcry white meat
2 cans 37c

Chinook

Salmon
Rich red fish

2 cans 47c

25c
during' tht'ese of which Zerolerie is tub---,
rnihtd to. 15 isitjv checks for quality
2erolene's ipeaaJ fctrttjon through 40

;
tcps-c- Flondi leer's Earth pvea you

V kn.o"! thit's absolutely pure.

lnsifton
ZEROIENE

iCvaiifitdoa
COSTLESS

Get The Fccts! -- ; ;:,-;- :! -v

h Mries of Indtpendent and Impartial rtports
., showing tas tiptrUncs of laxgs turn whh2aroln

has bean collscttd in our booklet. "Why Pay Trib
ute to a Soptrtthiori hti any Standard OD Com--i
Pny rtprastntauvs M 2rolns daaler for a copy. Van Camp

Tomato
I Soup

3 cans

25c

V

9 s.

Buy U. S. Government Inspected - Meals at our Refrigerator Counters

rs yv S
J y V


